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ANGEL.A ;

AN HrSTORiCA--L TALE.

CHAPTER 1.--A 1u5LTYR'S HOQ 'S.

'Let us ask these martyres, these monaEchUs or the

Who arssitting now in heaven at titeir Saviour's
end less faast,

To get us faith 'from. Jeaus, and hereafter faith'a
bright-bome,

And day to edoight -t O aank flim fyr tiglorions
faiteut' if ,cce. --Locudort Ora1Cr!-" Iyuuus.

Angela .iursued ber way ratheriess rapidly
along the -rock-y-path, -now gradua4y descending'
til they stood aut the entrance of a-ravine, hvlichi
stretche-d !upibuiore hemn in pict-uresque obscu-
rnty ;, for he-ays -aflue mooi could not reach ts.
depths.

' Now.,SSr night said she, turning as she

reached -tis point, thus letting-t.he ligat of tiht

moon daalfuil on -her shaded face, 'go straglht
on ; you -sannot-mies it no, h. tnk. Hark.
you can-e-eiluhear le gush of the waters.

sGoid anI curs-BiLssed Lady reward your cha-
rity oE a poor Kigit ah St. Johi,' satidler com-
paniofi. "-but, by heaven, I wilil see you back te
the auatLis OU' te towvn ; yeu cuauot returu
alone so fie r'

ST4iere -mis-na n- ueed, sait A'cgeia. II shah
take a d ereutwa.7, to prevent attracting attenu-
lion. d It -what. <s that nose -in tie valey e-e
ow r sLe-addetd, -as lie distact tramp oi meo

broke -thie-suilitess o the cingn . K
'It is.Ouly - y ,men.' sat K g dIh

are forteately- n the rigi -track, an I have
only .nowto;jom iem. One-otvord more befare
we port. 'Teli -e your name, maiten, that t
may erpjay you, -wihere alone Iecan ai ptesen

do so.
I am -a naumeless maidea, Sir Ksiglit'sai

the maiden-sadly, ny only nane i Angela. '
nevera w anther.'

6 BlessedýLady P' aid the&Knght. I ihoug-ht
I heardou ieutioni it it the churchyard, aad
there is-suchi a hlkeeess--

Your-ien..are approaching, Sir Knight,' said
the maidei.;' it-were not becorimng that they fo-und
us tihs.a!one in the dead of'-ruight. - Farewel! I
Godi eeedyoù'!.A service reideredI to a ucighit
of tueCross is buta duty. -atd, 'viihout wait-
ing a reply, se bounded dorn a pialh to the

light, -anbd bthelnaiglit saw ier hlght form reap-
pear at -o:5ne disuanuce, and tien again disappear
into theetwa. .en, and thee ocily, did lie roumse
hinseilf so ar as to rejoinquiiely his companmofs.,
and lead theim tot-he sprmmg-mndicated to him.-
They fotod -ilw-ithout furtierdic-difulty, flied their
vessels,-a;ad ret-urned to their..galley witbout no-

lestaio-uc..
Not so-easily -fared Aigela. As she turned

into the utown byanother entracte,she seaw stand-
ng in the-slade tit- lorn of a.an, evidently at
tempting -concealent, and yet eyeing eagerly
the valley rom which she ha-d coie. - She liad
ahsi tieached tlie spot vhcere he stood before

she p erceeved .hmnr, an d li -eu at a gl nce n ide
sure pil se mwao othier thiani Francesco Coicmmeno..
[he ast pereuni -n the world -ske could wish t. 

hav seen lier. Jii couisous -nnoceuce, how-

ever, she pn-eed rapidly on, commneneu g berseul
to Godu ne howtVe, before she heuard un muut.-
ter I use

e I li s e -herself, the Frank dogs, adopted
daughîter !,

The door of the1hocte was vpen as she reach-
.ed it ; and hastdly iurry,isig in, siemet the bor

crified loukos of Sîter Francesca and another
.nun, wlio were standing in olase consutationI to

getnecr.
My child,' said libe good Sister,9' what is

W ilere have yocU keei±- 3  We were ust
gemig la setek lot you.>

Surely you are niot going ta foliow' 4nnetta's
exa.-mple,' chiied in Ibe other.

Angela cast a look, 've ust confess,-of rallier
proud contemupt at tbe latter speaker.;.atnd bur-1
rying up - to Sister Francesca, took botlh lier
lau d, and toopmng down kisse them, saeug, as
she iooked earuestly mt huer face,

Maither, I have doue nothiag wrong.. Will
you truil me,nd to-murrow uorunîg I wilI go mny-i
self andt ill Monsignore ail thaltas iappenied ?'j

.S sasinmg, stue j-assed out ou the terrace to
avoid any more questiuos.L

The .two Sisters stood lor a moment in slence.
There wis a manner about Angela that remioved
euspicion.,an lier meinOn of the Buop's naie
sileaaed lhee at once.

' Momher'aai dSuter -3atuista at last, ' let mec
stay bere withF yoi uo-nmghti. h amn so startied, I
cuid not steep atone; and that chtd looks
just as if she haid seen St. George as vell as 1.'

4 But are you. sure, My Sisler, replied Siter
Francesca, tliat.il waî s naot imagmnar'y 1'

Quie sure, Mohe, repul ite nun. ' I.
hadi rîan tromn my, place [o go lionne, andi hadt
just iurned troum the AIltar anti adivanced [owards
thue doar, cwheun I sacs St. George sîanuig ini the
moonhîglit cased m suiver armnor, just lhke bé is l
2a thue gicture un-tue Cathedtral, with a bceinet on

bis head, and a lance that glimmnered lke a star
H1e was pacag quite noiselesbly up and down the
Chu'rc'hyard, and 'he rays tht fel from him were
sa bright I was-quite bewivldered; and I fel donvr
prostrate on the floor where you founid me, Mo-
ther, and brouglit me home with you.'

'Holy Virgin !' replied Sister Francesca
' what does this portend 1 Same new device oI
the infidels is on foot. But lie down, Sister, anc
rest ; for it -is late. You i.ay sleep here, and we
may leave the door iito tie terrace open ; fo
once that child is gazing out on the port, she
wiii -mot -easily -cone m agcain, and the night is so
fine the door -vere hetter open ail night.'

'But 'I ain takîng your bed, Mother V said the
nuit

No, you are mot, rmy chil,' rephmed Sister
Frencesca-; and sbretmreti nto lier lile charn-
ber, if the -hale she inîhabited rnighit be calied
sueb, and there, laying herself on the pieces ai
wood lhat served lier only couch, 'vas souncalm-
ly -asleep. Sister Pattista endeavored ta du the
sane outide; but Augela wabched long that
oughlt. Starling at every sound, she sat gazing
frum -the terrace, till, t lier inexpressible relief'
ehe-disunctly saw the wcbole party of Christians
ike tieir way ta the bearm, and eveni perceived

the 1hsh of theIKnight armor as lie siepped into
the b-at tihat-was ta rov themi ta the galley.-
.Sîaorty after,-scouts were seen in ahi direcuions
-lookog oui. from the oeighboring bills, and a
party ôf armed- men were making their wey ta-
wards the -shere. But the galley was uoder
weigb, and spreading ber white sacis to the cool
midnight breeze, was soun hovermng among the
ltir islands that bountded the horizon. Wiy 'was
it-that Angela gazed after it as i lher whole
hopes ai happioess were ceitred in that beautntul
bark:? Slhefancied it was the romance of hav-
litg seen for the first time one ut hie brave

ntaights of -SI. John ; but yet shelait there was
an undefmiied suonethibg more. Sa at last, wea-

ýried out wit.hker own thoughts, shte laid her head
on the parapet ot thie terrace, and m that post.
'<cn, fanned-by the night breeze, siept soundily
til .mormmmug.

J. was yet early when Angela stood at the
door oi -thepaace ; and pasminitoit the woeuei;
guest-roon, waited the arrivai of he Bshop.-
-.- e-did notireep her long waiting, and, as sue
kieilt lor lis olebsing, witi more than usual tkind
ness.pressed- bis haud in benediction on lier.head.
and lookingfui uatber, with ont of those genlie
yet piercîng glances whichi seeinedtI oreadt lite
-very soul of those he couversed with, said, as
blhe rdse ant-stoad befare bîn,-

W niere va ny 1chît hast isiht so late'

,.Ah, Father,' suae rephied, 'you know ait about
it already. -Sîsier Francesca lias been te ing.
i3ut .1 donti mind,' she conimued, wh e cu-

-'jar-smtl2 e crossed the Bisko 's lace, A '1[lîncug thîy
dd nake out liat I was iallownmg Au feu àe-
ampl.n' adu she began relating the bistory of-the
evenim¿ before.

And what ivere you sayiag, my cit, as the
IKniglt stood beside you in tie churchyard of St.
Joimt's/ said the B1shop at last, as she nuished
relating the inst words of te Kuight.

Ste colored sligtitly.

'Ah, Fatlier,J Iceas again thinking that I was

a namneless creature ; and I made a voe t aour
Lidy tliat Iwould -serve hier, under the rrotec-
Lion of St. Jobn, as tbe spouse of lier Son,
so ihat I did but findi ny name and pareitaige.'

Thet Bshop rose,:and walked ta the wundow
overlooking the port,; and Angela almost uncon-
scaçusly followed, and stood beside im, ber at-
tention rivetted on the expression iof hits counite-
nance. His ul.very beard feu m tajestically over
bis worn and shghtly stooping forum. Tie maik
of the cross graven freim his birth on his fore-
bead, aow seeied distictly to rise ani stand
out Ike burnimng rubies from cthe lesh Around,
which assumett a lue of enearthuly whiteness ;-
and Angela almnost fancied sue could see a pale
light lingering round i., kissnmg [hue red ring ilhat
could be partly seen on the aide of the throat un-
covered by his beard, and -igiting il up tili it
shone Jike carbuncles mn the rays of the sun.-
Slowly lue raised his eyes ta heaven ; and Angela
involuntardiy kneli n awe, as the tears begai si-
lently to couirse down lis aged cheeks, vigile
a look of uuearthly ecstacy gathered on bis fta-
tures.

'.Ah, my Jesu' lie murmured at last, spread-
ing abroadl is with.'red hands; ube wimee habit
of St. Dominick, whichl he always wore, seen-
ing to gleaIm with the rehlection of the heavenly
consolations ihat vere inundating lits soul,-' ah,
my sweet Jesu! the utue is [hen ai last near
-when I shall shed my blood for Thee! Oh,hoape I
of umy early years ! oh, one longing iofny soul
througl hfile ! art thou, then, mdeed on the eve
of beunmg secopnhushed'l Angela, -mrny daughiter, -
thiy prayer is heard. I shasl lnot see it ; but thuy -

namne anti thy kunndred will be restored to thee ;
yet a d-ark cloudi of sorrdwv anti trial is gatherng
over tbee; ipromise hierc, before the Image of
hea Crucifiedt, that thou wilt confess the naime ofi
Christ, if nee!ds be, unto deathi. -

'l promie it,-so help me God,' returned the
awe-struck girl, clasping her hands, and gazing

B reverently into the îuspired face of the holy
t Bishop, fruon whom a superunatural strengib seem.

ed to descend at that hour, and fil lier soul wisvh
an ardor that would have faced death or torture
in the cau-e Christ.

f Ile made the sign of blessng over ber with
the pectoral cross, which was the wonder-work-

c ing ineans of alhnost ail bis mtracles.
' 6 Spouse of Jesu ! not liere, but i other

t lands, the great St. John be thy guard, thy re-
fuge, and tuy rest.' a-

Flleti with astonishment and awe-for his
words seemned ocnly the answer ta, and an iplc-
nation of, lier thoughts tiie night before, thouglh
a veil of mystery resed still orver ihem,-she

. now perceived ibat Dos Michele had entered
umnnoiced, and ws gazing silently, hike lier, on

f thce still ecstatie features of the Prelate. Mon-
signore Carga nuow turnied to him.

'Don Michele,' saiti he, ' hlie marriage feast
is aiiinst ready.'

' To-morrow, Monsignore,' said the good
priest, thmnking lie vas speaking of Annetta's
swedthng, whicih was ta take place the niext day.
' I only wish ibie bridai pair werc better fitteti t'
parlake of it.'

'Not quite sa soon,' returned lic Bislhop ; a
niontli must pass ere it be celebrated.

à I do not tlquk they vill consent ta wait
Monsignore,' rephiedi the priest. ' Francesc"

r Cormienos, at leasi, us un a cilighty great hurry.
T.ue Bishop smiled. b

'1 did not m-an Frarncnsco Commenos'' wed
i dmig, but Giovanni Andrea Carga's; but -is the

bride ready i?'
' Truly, Monsignore,' replied Dom 'Mîclhele

- who began to see ioto ithe nystic mneaning of his
wvords, if tie bridegroomn be Giovans Aidrea
Carga, the 'bride nust be poor Dom Miciele
IPaieologo.; for God do se ta me, and more also

1 if aught but deattipart ticein.
. And even death witi not part t-hem, Dami

Michiele,' replied the Bsbop ; ' tait tune wili bt
but the bridaI-day, wmcili will unite i&m loge.
ther be'ore ieir Kiîg. Ste you ihose waters
à at te so stui betore us yThere, even there, is
the scenle of Our coantiet.'

'I an ready, Monsignore,' said the gond prios
-' give nue but your bles.icmg, iliat your manile

of higli courage iniiy descendutipon mliy poor weak
soul.;' and .lie crossed himnsel devotaly, as the
Bibnop comictiuedi m tones hbat seemtied hke the
very tetio of is Master's on eartu :

1 1have prayed for thee, tliat ly strength fait
nlot. Be l' good courage, for the enemy shill
not prevail agaimst tie e

Thie whole town <s in a stir this morning,
sai Doa Michele, afiter a pause of several mOîin-
uies, durig whiuch there was deep silence, un.
broken €ave by (lie busy bum of tie town borne
up tIo the windows,'about a supposed apparitioni
of Su. George, walking up and down lhe churchi
yard of St. John. One has seet ciîcm passmog
swiftly along the streets ; another on the sea-
shure, miiajescally wavuîug Lis swofI ; another
rouid the hil-de, with his shmnmîg launce,-ii
tact. hie tales are uumbnherless, and spreid froir
inouth lo muouth like wldfire, carrymig a piaic

- aloig wLth itiein ; for tiese apparations atvnys
por'end some nisfortune. I conculudtid ai la.t
ihat saune ou" blilongug to he Malte.e vessel
.hat aclchored in our pout last nîighli hadl been
wancdering about the toan in knightly armcîcr ;-
but your Lordship' 'awords mnake me bein tou
think tîhere is sine truth in tuhe reports, es
pecially as thcere is io galley in the harbor ibis

mnorucing',
'i lleft this morning, about two o'clock, re-

plied Angea,.
' Ah, you bave been watchng it till that Ionur,'

returned the gooi priest ; ' and you look, loo,
as if you had not slept ail nighit. Per 3acco ?'
continiued lie, seeing lier chanmgmgii color and con
beious lace ; but i shahl begmn to thimk it is true
wihdt they say, thaat you vere seen at midnight
talking to the apparition.'

And if I was, Fdther,' repied she, 'you will
not say, hike Sister Battista, thut I acm mItating
Ainnetta, wcl you .

'Dues a word said for your gond rankle so
long within you, my chuild ' said the Bisbop
kindly. '&Huw, then, wmll you keep the promise
yau have just made to your Lord ?,

'Oi, myn' Father, my Father, replied the now
weepimg and counscience-%tricken girl ; mhow
riglht you are ! May G t forgive me, aud give
me grace ta do all His iwll..

' Holy Virgn!' iere broke in Dom Michele;
'there are sIls, in good earnesL See, see,
Monsignore, one, two, three, out there, turning
the beadland over against Paros ; and there
cames anoither, as I arn speaking. Vhy, it is a
whiole squadron.

'u it ibte Viceroy of Naples' flMet,' replhied
the Bmshuop, as traniqumlly as it wvere a thing he
badl expaetd - long, t They 'vîi anchor ini the
part; and, Angeha,' my child, though I do.pot
blanieyou for helping the biave Kniught of St.'

e John last night ta find the spring, do not let your
charity carry you to do the saime to these Nea-

F po itans ; for they aie the sworn eneimoes o. the
.Republic of Venice, and are wagmag an tunnatu-
ratl var, Cliristian agamnst Chrisiian, wienl aIl
slhnuld be uinited against our tommon foe-the
infidel. Neither tlhe Pote nor the Knghts of

t MUalta itlhelp thlemi, tlhough re!peal.tdly soihiteil
ta do so ; so aur hue unist be o fllov the course
adoptedI m tîlese maliers by tli icar of Cîîrist,
atd not ta give any bunneessary handie ta Ile
Turks to chiastile the inocent, by miking thein
faocy ive upliold aie side a aiiist the alier.'

s That is lust what I was trying ta convince
her of last ni.'ht,' said D'ien Michele. ' I hope
yuu will mmcd Monignore's vords more than you
seein t have done ie, Angela.'

' Itis not exacily Ihe saine rase, Father,' re-
plied Angela pîlayfully ; 'it was simpmly a matier
or precautton not to aid Ilie Knig lu s of Sr. Juin.
No to at iThe Neapalitits is duty backed buy

tplrecautrin.'
iAhi, you arguer,' saidh(lie priest, 1 ughing and

slakiig is îfger at her• ' yoi must always have
the last word.

' D mrn ichele' said the ishop, Isend for
Domt Antiomio, the Grand Vn:ar, aiiid wil lgi'e
orlers hoîw to acitduring the lime this fleet is in
thie harbor. Anmmd now, Angebi, my child,' lie
added as the priest lit the roum, 'i 'ivi gire
, ou soimeitug you muust keepu very caref'uiy, as
le occly thîcîg tliat reians w%'hereby Ihe idenoity
of you birthi* could be d.,,covered.' .He pulled
fnrth ai steet chain, to witch h ug appended a re.
lqquary. ' Not being of' vilue, 1 coniclude it was
nuot thoughit wortb while ta rab you of it; and
took it ILran your ueck ad lireserved it 'when
you titI hua ny hands. See, u here -re iiimtil,
en raved oi i, and a relic oi le true Cross is
e inle i whmn. TLke it, aid keep it salely .,
for I iay not have auuthcer opportuisty of givin.
t , .yu.

' I have a faint recollection now, said An-
e gela, ' o' my moier lianuugiiig this round mfiy muehk

- uid urcakiio-, ng m kias it mnrnmtig and evenng, and
nov, as I look aii, tinileiîîks as yesterday I re-
gummitier myi' bi-orther's trytrmt one day to ltke it.
avay frrouti nie in a childsb qiarret But wty

,veit mime wiiu v ? why not keep it as hiereto-
lhreP she addte, a strange pang shouotcng across
her beart.

Buit she haid no tim for more, is Dom Mi-
chute suirnnedI lhe Bishiop away ; and tender-
y giving ber his piring blessing, he leit the'
roon.

There she stond, wachng t hose proud galleyr
iat evening, as they beat their way into the
part ; î1cr a sirong norih wind iad arin, whictu
atmost forbade tieir eutrance, and they bore up
aginst a, dashing Ite efoan fron their huntidred
cars, acmd loocimug, t lier eyes, like beautiful sea

mnonsiers ploughuinug thueir way along tie deep•
wille, ra the othmer hbail, thle lesive sonig close
by announced ue eve of Atita' imarrage.

Brfore daybiglht the next morning, the wed-
dig procession hal passed upî ta lue p:frislh
cihurc, thli, wie nupial Miiss had been said,-toîugh
no par i'kg the Blesed Sa4cranent couldi
iiake place, as Francesco, even im hlie masl
s-emIiinii part of iihe s rvice, refused ta kneel, and
seeined, by his scorrnful manner and contereiu-iii.
uus smile, to be verityiig Doin Micitle's predie.
Tinofa' a few neveuiýiis belora. Gîily went riiun
flme iest anditlime sono., fle im vne-tuu1u ant Ilie
fbigon ; but even ainimd e marriagm festiiîes
Francesco vas to be seen eagerly aking after
afny news of thre Neapolitn vessels, and exchang-
irug glalces and vordîs of secret import wiihu lfis
Grieek frier.ds, who composed all bis invitations
ta the wedding-diraier.

A carouse long into the night, and a dance
whichi cwas kept cip tit iniidnigmil, ended thie enter-
tainmoent ; and i[hen Aunetia was bornce to her
busbaccd's ho1ise, past the dor where hier auint wa
siiil kneemng li p ayer for lier ; nor couldi tu»
gond nu restramn hier tears, as sîhe tbougLt of
tuer wluo oncîe had prolmised so fair, and loigedt u
dedicate lierself ta God, as [lue pure spose oai
H's Son, being given up su far to the desires ai
fier own heart us to have her fate indissolubl>
bound up, with that of' ai alien froin tihe fold a
Christ. Nay, more; Francesco was the weil
kniown machmnator of all the calurnnies and plois
whichu sorne ai The schiisnatic Greeks had long
been trymug ta concoct a-irist the Pastor of thie
idand, i reveige for the firuness he ha slhwn
ici opposuog any Catholi efurnishing them with l
maerials for the construction or reparation of
their clurches, and the numerous couver-
bions is zeal and hîuly hife hai effected amonug d
i hemin.

Persons may wonder at Francesco's misirting v
on mnarryuîcg Annetia; but she was decidedlymthe n
prettiest,girh an the town,and thie very boast oh hav- u
mng persudded thue pretty postulant ai Saint Johnua'u h
to have hun, anti [he certair.ty hie felt ai be'ing t
able to carry out Iws plIan of pervesîcog hier fromu h
her faitht after ha i ad madie aweay cwihthe bishop ,o
induced him ta consèent to ancy thing to jgain bis b

ends. A pique, too, agunst Angd-a, who, on-
conscious of his admiration, liever even turned
ta look ail him, or listen to him when she could.
ignore him no longer, made hlim the more deter-
miied t o yain Aiiei ta-anid we have seen how
wel le succeeded.

CHAPER IV. - A SKETCI OF THE1 BISIJ3PS-

LIPE.

"[lis words like gentlest dews distil,
lis face as calmn as summner's eve,

His look can taome the wîldest will,
Ard make thu stoilest lenr, 'o grieve?,

Lonmdnm Orutory IHyiins.-

The Venerable Giovanni Andrea Carga.wa
boy ni the year of our Lord 1560, in thie city
of Venice. His Mother Modesta, while on a
visit to lier relaions, brouight into the vorld the
marvellous child, ivho even before luis brih bad
been, we mrity vell imagine, a source of spiritual-
jov atnd consolation instead of sorrow, as if ta-
prehgure whiat sanctity iod had in store for this-
favored child o liers ; and lcw very great was
Ie voncdering awe of the ·itendants vvnen they
perceived on the brow of the nîew-born babe a
red mark in the forin of a cross, and round his
nerk an excrescence, as if forned by nature ta
neiokei the kinti of mnartyrdoin lie was one day
to iiduire. It was the Ilii of Novemnber, and:
in honor of the warrior-saiit the chîd wais in-
miediately baptized Marin, and brought up by
his pious moilher more ike a treasure cornmitted.
n lier care to be reluried to Godi, than motlime3,

often do. And soon the chol gave ail Mosp
umiarks of sanctoy vhich God is pleased to show
floribi in those whom ihe is calling to emuient
toliness. Grave, soent, uniclrined to the sports
of his age, the htile Martin spent bis time either
bIefore the Blessed Sacrament, or Ihe favemite-
pic'ure of a Madonna that lung in One of the.
roms o' tlie palace ; and those whio loked upon
bic i unuearthIy beauly and angelic nodesty, jomned
to ail the gracelul simphcity of a chili, often
struck with a secret awe, said Io the wonderîng
inolir e: nem

' Whît an one, tinnk you, shall this child be *1
One t bi le at uhiri colonneout of lis favor--~ire roon, fDot, as usujal, iwil h[lat sw9et and corrc.

impod lîeace that usually dveit cn hi, iianîcmne ea-
rures (ihloughI h hliiad lhen only ataiuetin e ge-
of ten years), but he tears raildlv chasie ag one
anot lier dotvin his cheeks, and his whole exterion,
betokeir intense grief.

' What is lhe matter ? what are these Iears
about ?' said hIe rmother, ' what have y ou beers

1r0îng wrong ?' for flue jealousy hidt from lier
lireciois charge [lie idea bhe entertainecd of bis
luiure s:inctity, by assuxmiiig somnetmmte a cold and
atern manuneir.

Notiiig,' replied the sabbing child ; ' I an
cryinîg because I could iot bear ta see Ihe.

Wdonna weep.'
You have been daîng something wrong,'gair

relurnidîldta ; ' and if Ilme Midonnla weeps,
IL ia nuy bscause you are nauighry.'

No,D) ,' said the child ' have done nothing
r ne Madonna" has been mukmgif me cry,1 could not help, it whten i saw her tears. Corme

and mee it is not true ;' and leading his aston-
ishmed malher to the painting, she saw mndeed the-
miraculous tears cliaing each other down the
jodle theeks ci* t' KeNin r of Mercy.

And vlhy did Mary weep ? . Was it seeinzý
the ihien impeniidirng fearful slaughter of ber chi.-
trin mn the ieand of Cyprus, when the i offing-
julidel st-iz-d upon the true defender ofi Farma-
gosla ; and the heroie Bragadino, the fbwer of
Ve aniO chîvalry. amidi the tortures of being.
[liyed alive by his barbarous captors, preserved.

nshcaken, n those untold agonies, the calm en-
durance, the meek forgivmngness of his Lord, as
wnh his lst breath lhe nurmured, like Hun
' Fatlher, forgire then ; for tlhey know not what
4liey co ?' Or did Mary weep for the plague of
heresy then spreading far and 'wide, and atiDng,out the heart of the fairest kingdom of Europe,.
and the marlyrdomn anti suppression of [the brave
Knighis of St. John in England, under the-
daughter of Ihe 8th Henry ? Or, was it, as
soine say, for the fearful pestilence that fri a few"
Vears vas to decimate the fair ' bride of the seal
umntd count amoînug its victimns the lttle Martiin.s
uwn father and brothers and sister ? Andgbe
nother, the pious and chaste Modesta--she lived
hrough the dreadful malady with her youngest-

born, to guard the treasure committed [o her'tll
safe within the sanctuary of ,the rehgiousle.-
Ar the age of eighteen, tbey bad sen thëe face
tbat once wept-so sadly smile joydusjy-a newf-
niracle-on.bis consecration to God. me
hen went ta rest ; for Modesta's work 'was.'
done. The great St. Domnic bau d'receivedber -
child spoiless and.unstained from ber r.s -- ie
white b:tbit be had adopted well befitting the in-
ocence of bis pure soul ; dndi she had seen hum>
ndtug the virtues ofa two Apostleswihose o mmes.
e t ook-thie loving gentlenessandi ¡ëndrkes
lie beloved.discîple,,St. John.;anil'1 îbéardentj
onging for.suffening thät ador ed'the greaft4'
fthe Cross; St.. Andrew. He' went Šugb
is noviuate with the humilityaid ervor to b.e--
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